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..SPECIAL
GIVEN AWAY TO

Folding Tables!

Folding Music Racks!

Folding Book Racks!
pleusuro of presenting vou with one

Our Holiday Oil

Ono Cqr
Middlings.

?

You aro a buslnoss man, anil used to
straight forward buslnoss lalk facta facts
facts. Your wlfo lias boon looking for a

Piano.
Sewing Machine,

Organ.
Chamber Suit,

Parlor Suit,
Or soinothlng clso In our lino. Why not buy
It now. Wo aro selling cheaper than over.

J.RMLUAMS&SOH

FI1EMIUM
MY CUSTOMERS.

mHIS onnnrtunlty to bo- -
cure one of these beautiful
mill useful article I am

sure you will appreciate. Hear
in iniurf that I make no extra
charge fr' fjoods on uccount
of this Premium OIIir. Trust- -

inir you will rail and see me,
unci that I shall have the

of thesu urtlclea, I tun

To cadi iiurcliKMcr T
. of jjcmmHs nmomititit; y
to$2 raiirmttNomcCni- -
cnclur FciHIJ.

QL50

14 South Main Street,

very respectiuuy yours,

116-11- 8 North Main Street, - Shenandoah, Pa. t

Ladies' Fine Gondola Button Shoes,
with tip and fancy too,

Boys' Good Hand-mad- e Shoes, for
wet weather, at

A fine lino of all sizos anil makes in shoos.
Our motto: "Good goods and low prices."

XT) have put on our Counters a nice line, Carlsbad and
German China, suitable for wedding, birthday or anni-yersar- y

gifts ; also, something- - very handsome in Portraits,
Frames and general Art Goods. Come to us and get a fine
Crayon Portrait of yourself or some member of your family,
free, with $10.00 worth of goods. Ask us for particulars.

GIRVIN. Bui CAN & WAIDLSY'S

Choice Goods!
NEW MINOE .MEAT. We soil tho Best Grade-k-eep

no second grade.

NEW BLOATER MACKEREL, extra largo. Pino
now No. 1 Mackerel.

OUR FANCY CREAMERY BUTTER. Always
the best quality and always fresh.

OUR NEW FISHING CREEK BUCKWHEAT
FLOUR.

NEW COMB HONEY.

Now Evaporated Apricots, Nectarines and Peaches.
Now Citron and Lemon Peal.

Cents
TTTILL BUY: 8 lbs Now French Prunes ; 8 lbs New Raisins, off
W stalk; 8 lbs Now Cleaned Currants; 7 lbs Now Currants, not

cleaned ; 1 lb Now Mixed Tea, good quality ; 2 caiiB Whole Toma-
toes, extra quality; 8 cans Now Tomatoes, standard quality ; 2 am
New Corn, "Pride- of Shenandoah" brand nothing bettor in tho
market ; 8 can3 Now Corn, Maryland packing ; 2 caiiB New Salmon,
extra quality.

For Sale to Arrive I

Minnesota Patont Flour.
Ono Car

One Car Choice Old Corn.

Evening

Ono Car Puro Chop.
Two Care Timothy nay.

Two Cars Oats.

! Dili I
Some Effects of the Sudden

Cold Snap.

WELCOMED BY MINERS 1

If tho l'rosent Weather Continue It Will
111 nil l'rolmlilllty Jtcnnlt In Kvepluj; tho
Milieu M'orklng (in the l'rosellt .Schedule.
Other Work.

HE wlntereenson is hero
with all its freezing

TV characteristics and tho
small boy's rliymo to
tho cllect that "your
nose is rod, the violets
bluo, sco your mous-

tache, as thick as glue,"
comes in very appro

priately. Tho cold whether increased in
severity yesterday, accompanied by winds, and
continued so all night and this morning. It
was bitter cold last night and few people
ventured out upon the streets. At ouo-tlm-

tho thermometer showed that tho tempera-
ture was but fivo degrees above tho freezing
point.

Thero was only ono picco of mischief dono
by the galos which aroso yesterday and that
affectod tho stroet cloctric light system. When
t'10 hour arrived to turn on tho current last
oveniug it was found that nouo of the arc
lamps would burn. A tost showed thero was a
break some placo, and Go.irgo Lemborg and
Qaorgo Seagor started out to find it.

It was a cold and tedious job, but after n
search of two hours they located tho troublo at
tho comer of Jardin and Lloyd streets,
whoro a lamp by rapid swinging to and fro on
account of tho gales had bcoomo disconnected.

The employes of tho Sohuylkill Traction
Company suffered from tho sudden chango in
tho weather yesterday and Tho
freezing gales sweeping ovor the platform of
tho cars niado tho position of tho men ex-

tremely uncomfortable, and when their cars
stopped at a turnout or other point of delay
thoy eagerly sought tho shelter of tho cars
If thero are any employes wha have decided
to give up work on tho road for the winter
this weather will cause them to rosigu very
soon.

Despito tho cold woather Mr. Watte, tho
representative of tho Seeley Manufacturing
Company of Now York, which has the con-

tract for all tho overhoad electrical work on
tho Lakosido Electric Hallway, started men
this morning on tho poling and wiring of tho
lino. This was a cold job, but as many of
them aro old hands at tho work brought from
othor place", and many of the town men
employed had similar oxporienoe when tho
Schuylkill Traction Company's lino was
constructed, tho freezing weather did not
prevent the force from working.

Tho change is welcomed with delight by
tho miners. It makes travel to and from tho
mines and their homo vory unoomfortablc,
and In soma cases distressing, but they will
gladly put up with this in return for steady
wotk, and a hard winter generally moann au
Increase demaud for coal, which should mean
more work for tho miners.

On Tuesday it was reported that orders hail
been sent out from Philadelphia to tho effect
that owing to tho mild woather tho P. & H.
collieries would shut down two days in each
week. If tho wcathor was the solo causo of
this decision it is safe to say that tho company
has chaugod its mind within tho past forty-eig- ht

hours.

An Interesting Letter.
After being sick with Lung, Liver and

Kidney troublo, and after trying several of
our most eminent physicians and obtaining
no relief, I took Microbe Killer. It cured
me. Mr, Joseph 15. Freeman, Portsmouth,
N. II.

THE TRACTION COMPANY.
Interesting Items Cunrerulni; the Opera-

tion ot Its Lines.
A few days ago a report was circulated that

the Schuylkill Traction Company contem-
plated making a reduction in the wages of ita
employes. A gentleman oonnoctod with the
company has doclared tho report a false ono.

Positions on tho road aro not much (ought
after in tho winter season; in fact, a number
of men who have been serving ivs motor men
and conductors are throwing up tho posltious
to go back to tho mine.

Tho walls under tho boilers at the Kappa-hanuoc- k

power house havo sprung badly and
tho company has a force of men on to repair
them.

USE DANA'S SAESAPAEILLA, its
"THE KIND THAT OUBEB."

Union Meetings,
Tho oamps of tho P, O. S, of A. In this

district have decided upon holding union
meetings every month during the winter,
Tho district is presided over by District
President S. L. Brown, of town, and it was
through his efforts that the meetings were
arranged, the first of which will be held to.

morrow evening in the lodge room of Camp
3SS, of Lost Creek. Representative from all
camps In the dWtilot will be present, and a
good time is expected.

llfnr tit Mind,
John A. Iieilly's Is the place to get the

purest wlnos and Honors, best beer and alos
and finest brands of cigars.

Herald.
WASHINGTON WHISPERINGS, j f

Sumo InttirextliiK Details of Affairs of
NtitlaiMl I inportitucn.

Special Hkiai,ii Corresp mrienoe.
Washington, D. C, Nov. 15 Thoro aro

two things uppermost In tho thoughts and
words of the residents of tho Capitol in these
days. Thoy aro tho elections and

policy of the Administration in regard to
Hawaii. In tho matter of the rosult of tho
elections and tho effect it is likely to lmvo on
tho legislation, particularly tho tariff legisla-

tion of the noxt Congress, n great deal of
Interest is manifested. Tho battlo between
tho two patties with protection or freo trado
tho ruling issue, having resulted In a victory
so ovorwliolmlngly in favor of tho former, tho
opinion at onco gained currency that tho
Democratic party in Congress would bo so

influenced thorcby as to gioatly modify its
Intended course in reference to tho now tariff
bill now being formulated.

Whllo such a course, would bo In accord
with the wishes of the people, n expressed by
the in so thunderously in their votes, no
such good fortune can lie looked for. It is

now contended that the late election had
absolutely no slain If! canoe as far as the d

actlou of the Democrats relative to tho
tar iTis concerned.

From such a contention it Ii an easy step to
a continued adherence to its policy by tho
present majority in Congress, and as is woll
known tho Ways and Moans Committee aro
hard at work prepiriug tho bill which Is to bo

submitted to tho public ero long as au em-

bodiment of Democratic doctrine in regard
to tho protection or destruction of American
industries.

Chairman Wilson has announced his pur-

pose of bringing in a bill, no part of which
shall bo different from what it would havo
been had tho vast majorities which wero
rollod up for protection boon on tho othor
sldo.

What tho result vill bo whon tho majority
bill has been reported and how it will bo

received Is a mutter of conjecture. As yet
no information as to what innovations tho
proposed bill Introduces has been given out,
although from a reliahlo source it is learned
that it will embody all the minor bills known
as "pop gun bills" which were passed by tho
last House Those put on tho freo list
binding twine, cotton, bagging, jute, etc.

This determination on tho part of tho
Democratic loaders to persist in a policy
which tho American voters havo so vigorously
rejected is sure to call down on their heads
unlimited censure, but not in a greater degrco
nor less dosorvodly than that of which tho
Adiiiinistration.Secretary (iresham especially,
is now being mado tho recipient on account
of tho startling position taken relative to
Hawaii and its governmental complications.

In this connection thero is an important
fact which tho opponents of tho present
policy sometimes overlook. While Gresham
is the author and originator of tho report
which inaugurates this chango in our nttitudo
to Hawaii, yet President Cleveland Is positivo
In his assertions tint ho is in thorough accord
with tho opinion of the Secretary of State,
and moro than that, Grosham's position is
endorsed by ovory member of the cabinet, all
reports to tho contrary notwithstanding. So

that tho action taken by which the forces of
the United States are to be a party to the
ustoration into power of a dissolutoaud
licentious Queen is tho act of tho Democratic
pirty in power, and not simply that of ono
who "betrayed and deserted tho groat politi-

cal party whose hunora be had shared,"
because, as Stevens allogos, of his
Intense, hostility to Harrison and
Secretary Maine.

This action, in a matter in which tho
Araei icin people feel deeply interested, Is but
another lock upon which the Democratic
party is splitting. Prominent members of
the Democracy aro not slow in denouncing
tho courso pursued, and when Sonator Mor
gan, than whom no man in public life is
bettor informed In all matters pertaining to
our foreign relations, openly condemns tho
policy which at presont obtaius.tho Democrats
may woll pause in their hoadstrong course
and ask, "Whither aro wo drifting?"

A single trial of Dr. Henry Baxter's Man- -

drako Bitters will convince any ono troubled
with costivoness, torpid liver or any kindred
diseases of their curative properties. They
only cost 35 cents per bottlo. lm

Serlou liOory.
William Deloamp, outside foreman at the

liichards colliery, near Mt. Cartne, sustained
a compound fracture of one of his elbows on
Tuesday afternoon by a kick from a mule.
Mr Delosiuu has a number of friuud here
who aro sorry to hear of his mishap.

Ltvory stable keepers should always keep
Arnioa & Oil Llultneut.iu the stable, nothing
like it for horses. lm

Obltury
William Kalbaoh, aged ID years, died last

night at his home lu Fraekvllle, from typhoid
fever. His funeral will take place on Sun-
day. The deceased was employed asolork by
tho 1 & R. It. It. Co.

Lane's Family Mmilclue Move the IlnweU
Each day. Most people need to use it.. . .

A Cloud Attractluu,
"The Diamond Breaker," a story of tbe

mine, Soott Marble's latest and mast sensa-
tional melodrama, will be seen at Ferguson's
theatre evening.

llurclilll'a Care.
When seeking a neat aud well oonduoted

oafe, go to IUirchlll's, earner Main and Ceal
streets. Polite aud prompt attention. 11 7--

AU kinds of Legal Blanks for sale at the
Hkbald office.

. ...

IKAIDAII

What Little Piyhts Will Ulti
mately Become.

SUILTY AND NOT GUILTY,

Another Warning tn Mutual I'rloiuN-- It Is

Olutiiper to Stand A. bin anil Sco the right
Out Tliun to Interforo-S- o Sn tlm
Law.

MONO tho oasos tried at
tho Pottsvlllo criminal
court in which
town parties aro inter-
ested was that In which
tho followiugstatement
of facts was made: On
tho evening of August
2(ith last, a number of
Polish noonln became

Involved in a quarrel at a boarding house on
East Lloyd sheet kept by ono Carl Gedorskl.

Among tho irticliants lu the alfrav waa
ono Enoch Duduskl, and ho was beimt badlv
beaten when John Gurney catuo upon the
scene and wont to tho assistance nf the
victim.

Qurncy met with tho fato of all mutual
friends, and tho friends of Duduski. John
Young and a number of others pounced upon
him. aurncy was drairtrod into th
house and sovcroly boaten. Ho subsequently
sued Young and his companions before Justioo
Walker and tho suit was settled by Young
p.tying tho costs. ,' . ,.

Later on Young prosecuted Ournov for as- -

siult uud battory and as the parties could not
agreo upon a settlement tho caso canio up for
trial beforo Judgo Weidman to dav. Mira.
Seltzer aud Wlialen appearing for Young and
si. ji. uurke, J:,sq., nppoaring for Gurney.

t no caso occupied tho mnmW min m
tho court, during which oloven witmwaes
woro called for tho prosecution and flvn for
the defense.

Tho jury retired at about 11 n.. m. find
returned a vordiot or "not guilty, dofendaut
to pay ono third of tho costs and tho nroso- -

cutor

USE DANA'S SAESAPAUIUA,IW
"THE KIND THAT ODBES."

MORE PARTIES.
iiiuie rieiiiant Oir.et. to Jack Jfroit'a

The Helping Hand Society of tho Trinity
Reformed ohurch hold a basket social in
Ferguson's front hall last night and had a
vory enjoyable time for several hours.

Mastor John F. Finney entertained a
number of his young friends at the residence
of his parents, on South White street, last
evening. Ammg thoso present wero Misses
Emma Barnhnrt, Gertio Gashner, Mattio and
Alena Chuioh, Louisa and Mary Roberta,
Florence l'anish, Katie Gibbons, Katie
Mellet, Katie Quinn, Jennie Kennelly,
Radiol Kirlin and Master John Hunter,
John Quinn, "Jack" McDonnell, Claude
Davis, Raymond Detigler, Harry and Georgo
Church, Harry Uaruhart, Wal. Ktrslako,
George Parish aud Harry Mollet.

Uavo you tried McElhenny's fried oysteis 1

Tin Manfred .Trial.
Tho oaee of Frauk Manfred, who is charged

with the murdor of Georgo Ochs at St. Clair
in August last, is still ou trial at Pottsvlllo.
Most of tho tostlmony produced yesterday
went to detail tho story of Manfred's escape
aud capture after the murder. The case is
drawing to a close.

Gout, Influenza, Backache, Pains in the
Side and all forms of Rheumatic diseases
quickly disappear when troatcd with tho
celebrated Imported Anchor Pain Expeller.
For aalo at C. II. Hagenbuoh, P. P. D. Kir-

lin, J. M. Hlllau, and other druggists. 3t

Fried oysters a specialty at MoElhenny's

Us Waixs' Lvundbv Blub, the bet
Sluing for laundry use. Each package makw
(wo quarts. IScte. Sold by Coakley Bros.

Married at St. Clair.
Announcement is nude of the marriage of

William Gradwell, of this town, aud Miss
Emma Jane D.irllng, of St. Clair, the ore
mony having been performed at the latter
place by Justice G. W. Johnson. The coufle
will reside at St. Clair.

DSE DANA'S SARSAPARILLA, its
"TOE KIND THAT CURES,"

Monument Meetinc.
An important meeting of the monument

oommlttce will be held in Hefowluh's hall
Friday eveniug, November 17th, at S o'clock
A full attendance requested as business of
great importance is to be transacted.

1116

Fire Alarm.
Seme hei dumped betide a stable at tbe

rear of P. J. Monaguau's dry goods store
caused a blase yesterday afternoon aud the
Are department was celled oat. Tbe Are wm
extinguished before maeh damage was done.

Tbe rnprtu ul lHse-'lta- a hare spent
thousand itf doUan to ntaits Hknowulhat
tt ourns Cougtui, Onlds aud I Clrfwe. Trial
botllr of PauVhua free at P. 1. D. ICIrllu7
drugstore.

ALWAYS "IN IT."
A Correspondent HiHiitl Mm 'Mint of tho

liiunral Isle.
KotTOK Hkrai.d: Your paper is essen-

tially an American nowspaper that Is, it
reflects tho political, religious and moral
notions of the educated native-bor- n citizen,
lleeauso of this faot, and because, too, I have
nover seen in its pages any admissions of tho
faot I shall spetk of, I write. The Irish at
homo nro hold down not subdued, but held
down by England, ami this not so much by
forco as raco prejudice and religious bigotry.
Under those conditions of roprosMon tho Irish
character has but little opportunity for full
unfoldiuontand oxercise. Still, tho

tho race is ever alort, and
gives to England much and oonitant trouble.

It is in tills country, whoro moil havo freor
play for their abilities, that Irishmen oomo to
tho front and show their powers. Hero in
all fields of activity thoy display their genius
and In politics they stand
alouo. Thoy aro the rulers of tho magnifi-
cent city and state of New York, and of most
of tho principal cities of the Uuion, whllo
their place In National politics is stoidily
broadening. And you must own that it is
not by numbers they havo gained their (lis.
tlnction. It mint, therefore, be through thoir
native force and genius. Where, may I ask,
aro tho Germans, English, French and other
foreign-bor- citizens in American affilrs?

that time was whon an Irish Gatlmlln
could not be olected Mayor of our groat

ties. Now no other can be. Who mnnninxl
tho last presidential campaign of tho two
greatpartios? Irish Catholics. The German,

'ranch and Italian neonle uonstltnt
spectablo portion of tho Catholic church of
tills country, but who aro at Its head nml
control Its policy? Irishmen. And an Irish
man will yet bo Tone. Earlv mlinutn,!
Americans unequal to meet the battlo of llfo
aroin.iuy. Irishmen, of like iittainmontti,
fow indood. The duties of policeman, flro- -
man. soldier and Siller demand the trlto- -

vlrtuos of courage and hardihood. Irishmen
and their sons fill the bill and most of tho
places. In all manlv snorts Irishmen otnnd
first as individuals. In luse ball, foot lull,
rowing, boxiug, etc., and in the fijtio arena,
occauso or courage, determination and

-- all model qualities they havo no
poers. As statoemon, lawyers, orator, poets
and scholars. Irishmen excel. r.ran tb

ignorant laborer" and he is mauv nosa- -
sesses a strong individuality that contrasts
sliarply with those of like lowly condition
ot other nations. But why multiply these
facts? They are known to all intelligent
persons, oven whon their pride and prejudice
torbid their acknowledgment.

Ekin.
Shonandoah, Nov. 15.

l'i;itSON-AT-i.

Constable Thomas Tosh spent a part of
yostorday at Reading.

Mrs. Daniel Bartsch, of Pottsvillo, visited.
friends in town yesterday.

Charles Derr, the toneorlal artist, walked
over from FrackvIIle this morning.

Dr. Williams, of Ko-D- o fame, Is in town
and intends starting in business here again.

David R. James and John McGInnese, of
the Cambridge Coal Company, are in Phila
delphia in the interest of the company.

John S. Housenick, of the Shenandoah
Manufacturing Company, is recovering front
the spell of sickness from which hit sulfered.
the past week.

Downs' Elixir will cure any oough or cold.
no matter of how long standing. lm

Another luduntry.
With tho opening of next week Shonan

doah will have another industry in operation.
Tho Steam Renovating Company will then.
be prepared to accept all orders for cleaning
carpets, feathers, mattressos aud othor goods.
The company has leased the factory recently
vacated by the Shenandoah Manufacturing:
Company, on North Bowers street, and for the
past two weeks has been busy putting in
machinery and fixtures of various kinds
necossary for its operations. It will be the
only plant of the kind north of the Brood
Mountain aud there is only one other in tho
county.

Do not suppose that because it is reeom- -
mended for animals that Arnica & Oil Lini
ment is an offensive preparation. It will But
stain clothing or the fairest skin. lm

Mr. MoiiHKliau'a CouUIilon.
Miohael Monagban, who was attacked

while descending a stairway at his
residence ou West Centre stroet Tuesday, and.
fraotured his skull by falling to the bottom of
the stairway,! still In an uncertain eouditioa.
He is about the same as be wal yesterday.
He la conscious, but speechless.

Jaiksou at Asliluud.
Peter Jackson, the famous pugilist, and bis

"Uncle Tom's Cabin" Oouipauy are booked,
to appear at the Ashland opera boose en tbe
23rd lust.

l'or Sale.
A lot of eorblng aud flagging on band yet.

Will be sold on reasonable terms before tbe
wluter sets in. Apply to M. II. Master, 17
North Jardin street, Shenandoah.

IMisa Away.
For sixty days &aay, the jheatsjrapier'

rill give a 10x18 platinum picture wit wmy
'ram of his (S (MMiiata.

CENTS wr yard for 4i)oo(I
25 that nails ou algti Otfaat tm

86o, Mo, and upward. All
grades of pretty Carpete. OtU tor bar-
gains. C. D. KriekeVs Carpet
Store, 10 South Jardin StioeU


